
The gev. Erneet Hawkin, B. D, eure
taks. Ho had beca twent er elwo

the~ Society, and was now about to break off thnt
connexion. He had been happy ln the. period ot

his Fellowshtip, and was now happy la the period
of bis separation. (Cheers.>

Tii. Rev, Mr. Sewell sai4 grace, and the coin-

pany jdrtîtmrtse__

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
WK1E5DAY, June 23.

COLONIAL CRUROR BILL.

W. new give lie debate on Mr. GLADSTONE'5 rese-j
lutien metioned in our lat week's postcript. On tite1
mnotion cf lie riiheuconurabte gentleman the bouse
vent itb cemmitîce ou Colonial E,'cclesiastical Laws,
aud ite was about 10 explain the. immediate Ôbjecl ofhbis
resclutien, mwie-

"SIR J. PAKINGTON, inlerrupting hlm, askçed how
the. subjeot came on as an order of the. day inalead cf
a motion '

"MaNI. GLADSTo>rX rePle4, il vas b>' npoint of
formi, and lu oseue c f a previeus order cf te
bouse.

-"The. CJ8AÂXMAN observed, ltaI ou refereuce te lie
bock it appeared b>' te. minutes of proceedînga titat
the. comntittee wns ixed for ibis day.

" MR. LADsToNa; said lie believed lte course b.
bad pursýued was strictly regular. The. object ho lid
vas te bcoeuabled incw teo 9tint wiiiho o ould bave
doue had the bill beeii reail a second time, wben it.
could bave move 4 a coririttee pro ferma, lu order te
inltroduce certain arniendinents se tint thte mensure cotutd
be consideredîiu lis best forin. The change ciintention
on the. part cf lb. Geverninu towards lie bilt md a-
tered bis position, but, considering the. pressure on tie
Geyeruiment, he isd not pressed the. second readinig at
tie tine. Meanuite, ite vas gin4 te tnd te subJeot
liad attracled coniderable notice, sud tint il mad ho-
coin. ef the greateet intereat te tite colonies, and h.
hoped tiere wvould bc an unanimnous feelinig ounte part
of the. bouse tint the.bilîl should go forti tot Uem lu the
best possible form. lu mad heen admitted, withont a
diîsseuhlent velco, thal it bail become necesmar>' to have
smie legialatlon ho devise a mode cf management for
eccleslastical matlers lunlthe colonies, and liaI principle
was ssserted most distinictl>' sud positively by the Sec-
retar>' fer thte Colonies, vhe bad poiuled eut very fairi>'
the. ressens wiy thii had becreeeessary. Tiere
were îwe modes of ootaining this otject. Tiey rmigt,
b>' positive Parihinneltr7 enaciment, originale a
werkiug systein cf ecclesiastical macitiner>' lu the
colenies, andl, by ecclesiastical courts, syaeds, or con-
ventions, give ibein tie power te pasa reguhations for
the goverinent of lie Ciiurcb, or lb,>' migitt remnove
tiiedoubte sud te disabililies whilciat preseuit hmith
effets of restriction, and wiich phsced mattera inusccb
a maze cf confusion as le render IL impossible for tii.
parties te more lu an>' practical direction, sud te leave

tento make provisions as circuinsîsucea seeined le
requibo. Thte latter was thte course be proposed le
pursuie, sud b. was perfect)>' convmnced IL was tat

- ite itouse woîlld eaily in tlb.nsuigsession

Colonies hmd used werds Nwhich, vitether te>' ere bis
cwn or ticseofthti Primate efthle Churchi, hd a very
onaineOU s îauud. They were, li etici, tint h would
net ite diffioult te frarinea n mensure on te basis of Lthe
Clinrel Discipline Act, pasaed len or twelve >'ears ngo,

wihwudanawer ail lb. preposed objecta.
,-, SI . PâKrxarON-Tbe>' were nol My' vords.
41MR. GLÂnsvTotiz-The>' vae of great impor'tanice,

wlietlier they were thte vords of lthe Secretary for tbe
Colonies or ofthLe Prelnte, sud lb. adverte4 te îhem b.-
cause b. wisied te prolest aI the earliest moment
againet au>' such measure. No Ertîitiý Houa.eof Cern-
Mions would ever gr.. te suci a piece of interférence
viti the doimestlo reguilation cf tb. colonies, aud,
tîough it imgit lie vithin thie range cf thte speculatire
omnipotenice cf Parlament, lu was a thing wiichwould
riever cornme opass. The sense o' tite house bad been
dimîluctI y expressed in laveur ef pasmîng a permissive
bill, sud tite elaierate statement of tite Secretary for
theÇClonies had been, se rauçh. cculnled ho rmise mis-
apprehension on tie subjet tint IL vas necessar>' i.
shamid brlly adrerit Il. Hehad urged tvo main eb-
jections 'to lte bll-firsi, LiaI we had ne adequate
infornmation fror the. ceoles, and could net distinctly
tePi 1 hatthbeir visites rmigi b.ciin lie subjeot, sud ie
lad especiallh- sud speciticaily re(erei'd Io a htter frein
tie Metrepelitan of Austrialia, the. llisbop -of Sydne>',
te the Arciuishop cf Cauterbur>', lu wiichihe appenra
to cstemplate 5a eries cf confereuices witi lb. lait>',
&c., on whici le fotand suggestions for tic management
cf lb. Colonial Churoli. He itad he,,rd the iionourable
gentlemn ~1urge tat objection vlithsurprise, heciose
he hadîeold the rigbî ieneurail. gentleman h. (Mr.
Gladstisue) vas atrea n Possesioncf te wisica cf
lte Bisiop cf Sydney' fren privaI. sources, sud tint
tite> bad been publislîedl 10 the. woridaI lie confereuce

4el by lie B isb.p iu 1850, lunlthe minutes £)f wiich lie
Disopandi clergy cf Ilie colony distlnctl>' expressed s

desire that Pariarieeut wonld enable thin te set about
tie management cf teir owit conicerna. Ile asked the
Secretar>' for te Colonies to ta yo h abl i
Bishcp'a letter, and, viit the. ki nd coreiCurrOce cf lie
Archbbsbep cf Canterbar>', lb. riglit 11he1. gentleman1
had acceded to bis requemt. Hle muai cocf.esa be founid
vili orne sui-prise tiere was a passage tinlte letter
vici the rlizh hon. gentleman bad neot-Cquoted-.(iear,
ltear, freinSir J. Pakingleon,) vicit was enti rel> cf a

centar> efeotle te pssae qote Li-hlmif' lb. laI-

provision, cecause ne tuîeught il wouuîu 1nuuau, tDe
held b>' the.colonisate ho at tendeil witb n great deal ef MR. GLAI).5o

practical incocuvenience, sud likewise il migil cause not correctl>' queteý
dissatisfaction, particularlin luCanada, viere the.prin- pimply' of tltac-t i
ipI.e f religions equalll>' vas srougl>' enforceil, as Ilte ubcee debte. uti

vould seem' le establisi suohb a footing cf faveursncritodci
between let uri u i eiuemsdleCitritn unecessar>' sud gri
home as veuhl coustilute a grotiud of <hscontent. H.e "SIR J. PÂKINGO
had stated uis Opinion', and tbeugh theabill better with- gentlenA were, 1's
eut Ibis provision, beonuse IL would lenrly oel Int religiou pry criei
existence functions oethLe Crevu viticit dîd noeit a aI bjeol.'
preseut. Ou the. other iiand. hie fuît>' admilled that "Ma. Gr,ÂDsTob
suci a provision, if IL siteuld be hhoughlit i>elutroduce "SIR J. PAKINGrs
it, vas perfecîl>' consistenit viii ubýe PinoiPle eOf the geuliemzin te my q,
bill, sud il w,%ould be, lno doubt, patientl>' submi .4> bi Idos>' lta
t>' temenîbers cf lie Cburch îin the colonies, Te ibppld sy. thas i

cblef relation b.tweea the. Crowu aud te C urchPin lie t aIon ths tr

colonies vas te relation of patronage, an tieial3indignation wiln.

tlint patronage exercised trough theliediupfthepal(Cieers,) I wiîî r
Secretar>' cf Slateeilure ferenito Bite medlinef lPO i ourgeuesba

ed o pesrvetothe Crowu that real power, sud thal . coureiuedi iv
tite bil sieuld net te lheld te put an end le an>' aucli omPali m var
relation, unhess viti the cousent cf the Crewn.Tiihoe P na
main reasen tormvicit ie itad teen axost bave aut racled del tes, b
epltertunit>' et correctiung lie reprinltcf tebil was imnbaner1
itis ;-There vas nothiing 1te be aiered vhicb, in bis oedt.aenu
view, touchedte prlnciple of lte bill; but be admit-cfaril. Hispeed1
ted thnt beti thlb.rigbhtbenourable genlema~n tb.Seore- IDaisblsfrcmee1
tam>' cf Stale and tleIarnmed gentlemanI lie member possibefr e
for'Aylesbur (Mr. Betei e ,vwo approadlted tbis tub- subt,~~L and inasea

ject in a spirit cf great Iiinessansd candeur, lad alleof dt>' l, p st pf

e'! that the bilîl vould place poitive legislniive power speech cf tb. right
initias bands of Lie Churc i lultecooneies. Now tC t gentleman vas dem
vas a question turniu,ý enîireîy upenlte force sud et'- M.G.nT
fect of certain words.. Iis ('Mr. Gladalcueys> olject M.GA)TN

vould lie te preclude ail>' mci effeot, sud fer that lie bll ou ilisecir
resso ertb ltered telb, r thf i rstclause of the Sir J.PAKINGT

till, vitich ceutairied th, substance and priniiple cf t.e ei'milknî
vitale mensure, sud, inslead cf saying tint il siteuldho bllI. 8e strcug, in,
lawfnl for tie Bisbiop, wvith thie cergy aud lait>', te Ihat vile I1Itnew
nnke sncb sud sucb regillaîlons, h. proposed to ensc et lb. igbo in. geni
tint no shnlute, tsv, usage, o>r other sutiiorit> of the snd agre.ing te a
United kingdomn sheuld " e couatmued te extend, or tiongit 1 was ai1 lu
ahoulil extend, te provenu mn>' such Blihop cf an>' due- te> pass, il woiild
cese iuiite colonies frein deiîlite anme thiin"s witicit underslsnding thnt
vere couîemphated b>' lie former clase ofilie bill. allc.w tih. bll le g
1 is object vas simpl>' liat hiSsbotild te a relievng aniou cosulat
sud a permissive bill, sud b. hierefore rer>' villugI Sutberiis tit I
a!rred te lte atteration 1< vhilci lie had aîudeJ vwicit I dld net sta
Titoughit s e.med te hlmn but a trivial chanige, yel liter.e etent te vbich 1 I
were titers vie uhoug-ht ltat legislative Poiver wascf the bill, il vas i

1ceureyed te te Churc b>' the former werda, sud vie even te the second

lookei upon this as n rer>' important change lunlte strnces cn the oc(
pimaa.ology. Auctiier change suggesled vas oue rîgitî bon. genthern
making a distinct reservatlon as te the pevera of lteivicl vas eatirel)

colonial legisîsture. H. 414 net titink imself tal ria sdv
sncb, a 'reservateon vas absolutel>' eceasai>', but, at a repI>', lie rigitt
ite sane lime, il ntight chrisai dU reve nt don la as seudai'
te te b bectof lte bill if the povers of lb. colonial __ve 1 lput il ci>':

qiE-NÔ, not1 to cli
;,oN-The RnsW-er
question has been ve
if the right hon. ret
m~s to me, there isr
which, 1 utterlyj
now pass 'o the reum
d 1nust sa4 that

n

1 use'!. I Ypoke e"The expenditure whicl you have autliorisedi
carycisiisha 1 b pp1ve it i ad ue regard te eccnemiy and

te perverse or i- tut- be.pld1 6spolie of thteir eicee'
on. Il"The recent diseeveries cf'extensive goekt4e1ds

of te rlgiru ton, have produeed ia the Australian Colonies s tem-
escendng tobring pomar>' disturbance of sociel>' equlirug prompt
ont toltain an attenition. 1 havc taken sucht stepej as appeared

te me niot et rgenîl>' neces.sar>' for tie mitigatien
)tain an object.' cf titis serions evîl. I shal continue anixiouslv t0
e-to te rigit itou. %malthlie important resutue mhch must folloir

ery indistinct, but froin ttese dlsceveries.
ntlemau inteuded I have villinigI>' ooneurred mitit you la an
no <escrin is eActviticit, b>' reîderiug avaîlabte te tic service

lrpudfste ri4-ht cf home Coloies lic portion arislng vllitlntheir
1 rt<softhe gnrg fthtei.herecditary revenue placcd aI itte disposaI
i olcn i.enabeof PatIrliet on un>'accession tute hirone, ny

»deable devintiqu enable 111cm t leaet their necessar-il>' iflcreaseà
irve heardiol pro- e.xpeud(iture..
ebat. as ti ar- IlMy Loims AND QENMENIEN,
t lien gentleman
W lu lte menit "I have ' gIldi>asseuited te lte important Bills
nî 1 remnonstrated vhich yen have passed for effectiing reforms long,,
d tint it vas in- and anixiousty dosired la the proccedings o ti.
te iteuse on the Superior Courts eof Law and Equit>', nnd, gen'eralîy
treme importance fer improviîg lihe administration Of Justice.
r> as a malter of "Ever>' menLsure viticli simnplifies the formas
teuld repl>' te thesad dimininsice ticdem>' and expeuise of legrat

Butlierigi nproeedinigs, maltut iltroducing uncorlaimty cf

going te support decision, liiar i heato it fthe Courts, or

on. gentleman la la a valuablt. hoilt ooiferred upea te conmmulity
ver aupported lie atlage
i ng on the subJeet, 1I hope titat tli.te mensures vitici yen have
good intentionsof anode l'or promnoting exlmnmural interinent of Ihe
inig the. measure, de ad f lor împrovang lite suppi>' ef mater, mn>'
ith scnrainle .fouind eflècluat for the remdly of evils the ex-
b.e sodistmint latence of wviieh lias long been n reproscli to tItis

stro h creva, grant rmetropotia, and mu>' cenduce Iote ea tà
t a not tilti sýud comfort o'iLs inhlabitanits.
>st eint legal "Tie extension cf popular rigitto and legilan-
he conclusion (lu tire pomers 1u0 my subjects resident la lie colonies
îwithstaadling theielays te mie aul object of deep intereal, aid 1
uumlinte pu'lciple trust liant the epresenlative institutions wincoh, in
t>' dut>' t. osn concert with you, 1 haroesanctoiled for New
te ef mi>'rerecu- Zal , my r lb. hewef nad and coui-

amlb. Zng t e lnm>' ot
narji re1mspgech, tontinent cf lie population of ltat distant but mnost

Mnigitsp .:i-Clna( oiii hi oat nt>' iister cf the. lerestin r o>,suDofr hirIyl> u
Lposition le make nttachmel t t>' croevi.
,amie lowa le lte ."IAtIis m>'intention, vittont idols>', le 4issoi've
ve a debale nov ; tiis present J'arliaimelit, asud iil at> earniest
[Mr. Cladstole-I1Iprayer thal, ilu lie e-xercise oetlh hfurictioris

onirli the ri of m'mli, nacoordiing te our frue.Coistîlticui, vill

oud to e t jdevove uon lte severat >one>tlueuies;, thoy n>'y
ie abould papone b. directe1»' yan ail-vise Providence îcioelec-

ien of Rpeau wtvs iose wtsdom andtatipri-

1 

1
.......... '.

l

hintseifin the veryobto n, beaua, alter c. * an-tien. He id4 met îhiak Jr ni
ng of(theirst#lausefor placing the C uchin atate otlher of thechangesawhich he

of doinane, wes las caine telte fourth clause, iight benourable gentleman a
which 14.4 edtlaie regulations made by the Colonial te the use of the phrase, 1 d
Chuwrch shoId kave no ther power or effect than lhe Churèii of Englanid.' Thatoe
regulalions made by other religicus bodies, lie declared a mier. reasonable co frqm a
thie ellt o f it was te neutralise th ii. tan d te reduce the bead et thte Colontial Depai
it te a cypher. The rigbt bon. gentleman said the. bill us lu Englaud it waa pb
would break up the Church into several separate many cf the colonies il mad a
churches, because it had a tendeucy te place in tbe legal meaning; and mereovE
hauds of teBisiiops, clergy, and lauty cf the Colonial which hmd such narneaning.
Cburcb, subject te Parlîameutary restriction, the man- sud otiier places, where il wý
agement of teir affairs; and b. prcved the. sêparaîlen lhe cenussof the. colonies te
would take place by quotlng the. statemients cf the. persuasion etftthe inhabitants
Colonial e ho, clergy, and ladly, and iiy shewiug hêst legal and piactical mode
te a'il laee i the maintenance of tbeir connertlon bill wns intended te b. nppl

with te C4ucetofEngland ; hherefore t.etihet of' cthee colonies, cf course, îthe
giviug thern power cirer their ewnaffir, sud te carry elet; aud, tiierefore, matf
out titeir ownwishes, wonld be te destroy the cennec- members cf tite Churcli or E
tien whicb thY desired Ioe maintaiu. If appreliensive tii. words, 1 being declared cr
cf danger, theu h. said ]et them insert the restrictions; Churcit of Enzllsud.' That,
il net apprehensive cf danger, lt thein teave Lhe bill some sots of Parliameut iluIl
with u fewv restrictions as tiiey plesed. He wished perbaps, iL was thte beat pitra
the. bouse to uuderstand tiie priuciple on which be pre- te state. except liaI by a clE
ceeded, because h. propoaed te leave lte provisions of baving, been omnited fromn
the. bll as lbey stecd erinally. witb the, exception cf te insert New Zenland in ti
these which related te missions lu foreiga landa-that sien fer miner depeudeucie:
was, b. proposed te teave te doctrine oi supremracy te sciiedule. H. wlsited te plac
b. iuserted4as It stood la lie Thirty-nine Articles. H.sane position as the. former b
teck Ihat corse becauise tey were net new providlgiii- t sitcnld b. reprint.d, laid ujf
a legisiative systemy for lte Churchinluthe colonies, or sud seul te the. colonies lu a c(
sayiug vwit er the. catit c supremacy should be taken rect forru. Altiougbh. regi
in the colonies or net, but were inserting in te bill a b. legislatien on the subjert i
series cf disenabling proceedinga. Now, the principle yer it was best te proceedc
he laid do wl th respect te disenabliug provisions Jealonsy sud scruple ou sucb
wns, as be tliought, eiemeutftry. Il was this, that whoe, unwise; sud wben th
thcy ougbt init te disable lie Colonial Cburcb frein de- tite subject luni te ext Parl
ing anything excepI that whicii woutd bho uliscitievous proaich il wilh a fuller acquail
or hurtful for hein te do. IIow cculd b. show a case n fuller knewledge cf the. wis
cf necessityl 1cr takiug the cati of supremnacy 1 Tii. at the preseuit moment they I.
taking of lie oath of su premacy migit b e n very proper mnsure int law. H. be-g
measuire. I was se as far as England wus coniceruied, resolulion-

w reil had been a great publie and nîational question Tn i.ctarinb i
ever mInce the Reformation ; us>, more, wicb lid that leave b. given te brin- il
hoon aItipI l ime sud in the. reigu ci Elizabeth the clergy, sud lait>', lu tbe colo
hinge on which thte différences between reformed and th urch of England, iny
unreformed Citurciies bad turued. It geverued the disabilities affecting lie mai
teneur of ogr law, and, as our Churcit was estahhished, affaira,"
lie doctrine applied 1itself le ailttat teck place lu the "IRJi.RNTO.I
Ciuroii; but lie laking et lie cati of supremacy inmS uty te PÀke tethe hou,
the colonies was au entîret>' different question. Did e my tduwt>' e ketes. hou
sa> Lhey siteuld have ne onti cf su premne>' 1tCertain- rsîst e tiiti. grealeat a1
ly not. But h. said the.houa. aitould tenir.thein te reentsthe st attet) iai]
consider whiether lii.> would assert the. doctrine cf tadutltItergt
supremaso> as it was asserted in the Tiirty-nine Arti- ber fer the University of OM
cles, or a il î t ite shape cf an ontit. at was the tItis bill bad been1 actuat.d t
principle o which i. wisbed teoproceed i ill colonial osinouMtve.1d

malter., civi or ecclesiatical. It was this princple- tînubleu drwhchhive n i
tiat everythiug whicb cculd net be dlslinctly sitown te thicb I stodriten comme
b. a quesioef imperial interest siiould be lft tebe by the rigit bon. geullemar
mauaged by th. celoiits thieiselves, Lt was frue tint tnuaesdbyim1hd
thoe.wbocpoudesoeuded te drag party feeling, and "angug sdb'hm a
especlalI religloas part>' cries, iinto any qeto could tiernan personni otl'ence.. I

y qeston. courtesy lu my communionl
always exete these objects wiîh great faiclily ; but gentleman, sud was se far f
lie questiea was, wiether lie>' could show a c f wsrds ii otier lian thle1
imnperl-al necessity to cenpel prsens, after t m hd, we eivdmsl o
wit aI thlie soleinnit>' wiii whiciithe>' asaerted lteir pswbote lbll in mystfbw
beliefi teChistian faitb, declared the doctrineoftitre. private communication
supreinn.y, te taIt. an cat'a te lthe saine elfeot. Tiere tlein, rt ehmi
was auothtwpeint te whiob te attetion cf lteeiteuse dau, wrote wate hlm luth
shcnld be cilled, tbougb il mad net been noticed by ilite dy inI stadesexpressing miy great regret a
Secretar>'of State. Tii, question bail been raised waicut the. bill,1 but adding
wliter tie regulalion cf these 'bodies, wbici mighb o î nd r 4~i
coustîtuteas synods or conv-entiona, sb9uld ho subject has lude t-ay Ila ie

eceslry to en~ion any
ep' cposd to rnake. Thie
aid quhers teck exception
declared mIIersof he i
bjectitI n u s mind, waa
any geliernat tmpfrora
rtaent, becaijse, ~while to
rase cf stranige aound, la
an established, fixed, aud
,r, it waa the on[y Vword
In Van D~ ien" sLand

vas the practice in taking,
onoie dcwn the ihgpcus
s, the phrase afferded the

Sof shoicwng te whom thei
licable. With respect te
ewords have ne practical1
ead of saying, declared
ngland 1'lhe woùld inserti
* bonafide members of the
was a phrase adcpted in
the Ujnited Kingdorm, ad
as,.. He hadnething els.
lrical errer New Zealand
th. shedule, he propesed
s bill, and te make provm-
es ln the colonies in the.
ce titis bihlui precifely the.
bill at presut atood lu-thal
ipcn the table cf the bouse,
eorrect, instead cf au incor-
retted that there cealdnet
mn the. present Parliamnent,
cautiously in ttiis matter.
a sublect were not, on the
lie bouse carne te consider
iianient, tbey mwould ap-
niatce with the. fncts, and
iii., of the. colonies tbian if
had proc.eded to pass this
,f4 te moe ,the, follcwingy

irctJd te meve the bouse,
n a bill te relieve BisbeoPs,
»mnies, lu communion wîth
respect te legal' doubla or
tageient of tii.ir Chiirch

1te speech wiiich it was
ise somne weeks ago 1 then
ierity (and I now begtet
1 d14 net entertain a me-
bon. gentleman the mem-
ýford in briiingiu forward
by the pureat an lthe mest
net knew auytiting la my

me more pain titan te ledl
Sresponsible condition iu
uo a ruessure introduced

in, and te commrent upen
A iven the. rlght hon- gen-

1 hugbt 1 had qxhausted
tiens with the right heu.
from wisbing te evince te-
utmoat geed feeling, that
wnd to make a publie ex-

The. Quen's Speech.

"n y LoP.mi) wGjNTsMJIEr,

policy, to release you at an earhier per odthani
nenal J'rm your Legisiative luties.

"cThe zeal and diligence, however, with which
yen have applied yourselves to your Parliamen-
tary labours, have nbled me, iunttis8 compara-
tively short sessoe o-yv ivaset umat
mensures of high motne, and, 1 trust, of great
and permanientavuae

"Ireceive fro l foreiga powers assurances
that they are animiated by lte -obt frieindly dis-
positions towards this country, and 1 entertain a
confident Ilope that lte amicable relationis happily
subsisting between the principali European S'1ates
may bc se fifrmly establisehed, under Dilvine Pro-
vidence., as tu secure to the wvorld a lonig continu-
anice of the blessings e ace.

"To tItis grreat end my attention will b. unre-
miigly dirco <.

&41 ýejoice that the final seulement of the aLfirs
of Holstein and Slhle.swig-, by the generai concur-
rence of the powers chielly linterested, lias re-
moved one cause of recenit différence, arid of fu-
anxîety.

e4The amicable terminatien of the discussions
which have takeni place betweeai the Sublime
Porte and the Pacha of Egypt affourd a guaraatee
for the tranqiiy of tire Ea st, and anr encourage-
ment to the extension of commercial enterprise.

"6The refusai on lte part of the King,- f' Ava of
redreas justly demnanded for inisults and injuries
offered toe my subjerts at Rangoon, hias necessa-
rily led to arn interruptioni of friendly relations with.
that Soverel(i.

"The promptitude arnd vigour wvith which the,
Gove ýnor-G;enera1 of 1 Idiahlas taken the mrensures
thus rendered unavoidable, have inerited xny en-
tire approbation ; and 1 amn confident that yen will
participate in the satisfaction wîthi which 1 have
observed Lire conduct cf lte naval and military
forces-Europeati and Indiani-by whose valour
and discipline the important captures of Rangoon
and Martaban have been accoinplisbed, and ta
the hope that 1 éatertain that these signtal sac-
cesses in se many cases mnay lead te an early and
an lienourable pence.

iiTreaties have been cencluded hy iny naval
Conunmanders wlth the King of' Dahorney and al
the. African Chiefs, whose rule extends along the
Bight of Renii,, for the total abolition of the slave
trade, witich i. at present whol.ly iuppressed uponi
that coast,

"eI have had great satisfation in giving my as-
sent lu the mensure which you have wisely
adopted for the organisation of the militia-a con-
stitutional force wllich, beinig Iimited Io purposes
of internaI defence, cnarfoIrd nio stgrennd off
Jealousy te neighbouring powers, b ut which, iiu
the. event of untorescen disturbanice of mry foreigii


